Milagro Skin Refining
Nano Treatment
is an advanced technology, customized
to suit any skin type and condition. It
is a transdermal delivery system that
creates hundreds of thousands of
nanoscopic aqua channels in the skin
allowing the pure, chirally correct,
active ingredients of Milagro Skin
Heath products to be released
immediately deep down into the skin’s
cells where renewal begins.

Milagro
Nano Skin Refiner™

™

 Resurface
 Remodel
 Regenerate
 Refine

Milagro Nano Skin Refiner™

 Renew

very intensely
and effectively boosts the active
ingredients by 1000%.
It stimulates and promotes rapid
collagen and elastin production to
refine and significantly improve
acne, scarring, stretch marks, rosacea,
wrinkles, sun damage, dehydration,
dryness, hyperpigmentation,
skin discolorations, sagging skin,
puffiness, melasma, rough skin
texture, uneven skin tone, distended
capillaries and dyschromias.
It also aids in alleviating symptoms
of sebhorria, dermatitis, eczema,
psoriasis, folliculitis, hair loss, spider
veins, poor circulation…….

 100% Natural
 No Trauma or Injury
 Cutting-Edge Innovation
 Gentle and Safe
 Effective and Painless
 Targeted Skin Layer
 Intensive Treatment
 Instant Results
For more information on
Milagro Skin Health Products &
Milagro Skin Refiner Nano Wand

Milagro Nano Skin Refining™
Is designed to be used alone as a replacement
for, or in conjunction with, as an enhancement
to peels, dermaplaning, microdermabrasion,
botox, fillers etc...

All of the following are the result of weekly or bi weekly
Milagro Nano Skin Refining Treatments followed up with a
professionally ecommended home care treatment regimen
using Milagro Skin Health Products.

Not to be mistaken with “micro-needling,”
which is painful and can puncture, fracture,
tear, wound, traumatize and damage the
skin.
Milagro Skin Refining is a 100% natural nano
technology which is very safe, painless and
extremely effective.
During the treatment process, the 36 mono
crystalline silicone pyramid nano pins, each
one, one third the size of a strand of hair,
separate and re-arrange the skin’s cells. This
transdermal delivery system allows nutrition
to pass through the skin barrier. It provides
1000% more absorption of ingredients via the
nanoscopic aqua channels. When adding
Milagro Skin Health skin care products it
intensely feeds nutrients into the cells and
rapidly stimulates collagen and elastin
production, thus assisting in the reversal of
aged and damaged skin.

The Nano treatment in conjunction with
Milagro Skin Health™:
 Smoothes and Refines all skin
imperfections such as wrinkles,
scarring, dyschromias, acne,
hyperpigmentation, enlarged pores


Strengthens capillaries



Thickens the dermis



Promotes new tissue growth



Improves and restores the overall
health of the skin.
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For optimum results, it is important to follow a professionally
recommended treatment plan and skin care regimen using chirally
correct skin care products, such as Milagro Skin Health products.
It is recommended to begin a course of 4 weekly treatments,
followed by 1 treatment done every other week for 4 weeks and a
maintenance treatment once every 4 to 6 weeks thereafter.
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(Course of treatments could vary depending on the skin conditions and
desired results)
(Individual results will vary)

